
Kansas Junior Limousin Breeders Association Holds Field Day 
 
 Members of the Kansas Junior Limousin Breeders Association (KJLBA), their families, and other Limousin 
enthusiasts traveled to Tonganoxie for their annual field day on May 31, 2020.  The event was held at the Campbell farm 
just outside Tonganoxie.  The event, originally scheduled for the Leavenworth County Fairgrounds, had to be moved 
because of restrictions imposed due to the Corona Virus.   

The association extends a sincere thank you to Chris and Karen Campbell for serving as hosts for this event.  The 
members would also like to thank Jerry Meek of Parker for announcing the show and for Brooke Falk, former NALJA 
director of Harrveyville and Emma Aufdemberge of Tonganoxie for working in the ring. 

  Nate Ruby of Murray, Iowa, evaluated the 19 head shown by Kansas juniors.  Following the show, members had 
an opportunity to socialize and enjoy a delicious lunch in the yard on a beautiful Sunday afternoon. 

The grand champion Lim-Flex female was STLX Greta, a 10/3/19 daughter of Crown Royal exhibited by Garrett 
Walden of Tonganoxie. 
 Adysin McCarley of Girard took home the reserve grand champion banner with BMFK Fancy Nancy, an 
11/12/18 daughter of Colburn Primo. 
 The grand champion purebred female was ALRM First Rose, a 12/21/18 daughter of Schilling’s Yannis exhibited 
by Aliston McCarley of Girard.  She was also named the grand champion Bred-and-Owned female. 
 The reserve grand champion purebred female, exhibited by Ashley Schrag of Moundridge, was ASCS Fendi, a 
10/15/18 daughter of Schilling’s Yannis. 
 In the Bred-and-Owned class, the reserve grand champion was TBG Gourmet, a 4/12/19 Lim-Flex daughter of 
Air Force One exhibited by Tanner Walden. 
 Ani Rexwinkle of Coffeyville exhibited the grand champion cow/calf pair with AUTO Looker 463E, an 11/8/17 
daughter of AUTO Air Strike 116B along with her calf, AR Highflyer 463H. 
 Adyson McCarley took home the grand champion title with her Lim-Flex bull; ADYS Game Changer, a 12/6/19 
son of Schilling’s Empire. 
 The grand champion purebred bull was AR General 034G, a 7/15/19 son of SLRE Stinker exhibited by Ani 
Rexwinkle. 
 Julianna Sprague of Kincaid exhibited the grand champion steer, Fireball, a red March of 2019 son of Majority 
Rules. 
 In the showmanship classes the champion Senior was Ani Rexwinkle and Zach Snyder of Fort Scott was reserve; 
Garrett Walden was named Intermediate champion and Kennedy Coffin was reserve; the Junior champion was Adysin 
McCarley and Reese Grady was reserve; and in the Novice class Aliston McCarley took home the champion banner and 
Ella Snyder of Fort Scott was reserve. 


